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SIX SCHOOLS REPRESENTED ON ALL-STAT- E GRID ELEVEN
Kendall, Phillips, Northwest,

Central, Aggies Place 2 Eu . h

Ono K.Mql (VnLrnl Normal i ut n m nd timi im
""'Vr.MMtr.l 1,1 last football A amits).-CirKlO- V

011 J' ll'.St jsc.upeil u n Nuithwcslerii fumblo

Eleven

SELECTIONS DIFFICULT

Many Stars for Konm Posi-

tions- Dearth of (iotnl

Mon for Others

Hy l.AHHY I.AII.I'..
NVvi'i ltfi In Oklahoma col-

legiate fooibnll lm semilog of
mytlil.nl nil slate eleven I n
onmplex mi undertaking in thli
("nMili Till I due ti) thn fn t tlml
river trams were of nbniil even
strength fin "ih offered several
players worths of hII sute consid-
eration unil about miiiiiI ability.

Hole. UnK f "Jl" elevens Is iiiiiiIii
timr ili'fi' nil Huh sciiHott I'V III" fiict
that thiT whc wvt'iitl stnis fur cer-
tain positions mill it dearth ii( rrully
itnr miitcilnl fur others. There lire
nil.. half bucks. Mars tliriiiiclioiit the
nciianu, ii ny if wlioiii would fit In
will in mi all-sta- r cloven; six or
s.ven tackles nllil i like lillllllier (if
liilllimit guards. Fw ends, cm-- 1

iiim lerhitcks mill fullbacks
nliowi'il pl.iy itpprnnrhlng stiiidom
ulTil In Koine ciihch men have been
shifted flnm oilier positions hcenuso
of tho lilet( uf i! matcllnl In
Dins' plui'iM.

I'lie wilier has inn ile IiIm o

colltge selections nfler a careful stir-e- y

nt uilnlmi fiiuii other spoils
WI'lteiH, conches. offlelillH mill gild
entliiiKlnotn nml front having seun
prnrtli-nll- nvety eleven In tlm state
III union.

t'nn'l I'lntse Krrp IhhIjt,
Thrsn selections will nnt meat

wllli pnpul.tr approval. Th.it Is nnt-lilj- l.

Where, nno person follows tin-- '
)ilny of only nno tcmit or happens
In see ii particular player star r
flunk In nnn gamo lli.lt person will
certainly ami naturally b Influenc-
ed by those games which ho saw.
Theso selections til outdo from play
throughout tlm senrnit anil for all
nround value .of tuch jilnyer, In
which the offensive, defensive, ag-
gressiveness ami -- alHo highly Im-

portant spirit nro considerations.
BiilfllliK iilplnyri i h mud" nrrra-nr- y

wheto Phcm are more stnr for
on poult Ion than can hoplaeed and
where there la a lack of star men for
other placed, We wouldn't shift n
buck to a line pnsltlnn or n lineman
to th Imeliflelil lull where Ota
rhiiiixti Ih only In' n position that it
Player could readily tit In, wo
llevn It U better that way than to
leave, mime superior player off a
team and place mi Inferior num.

flow I'lnv lndlcnlcil.
Plr the flrHt lime alncn (Iklahmna

"nil'' eleveim were flrnt elimen elx
mi;Iiihi1 nrn repremtnted on the flmt
team, two men from flvo college
each and nno from nnolhcr. Thla
IndlcaleM the clonenrM of team play
nod alio enown now well uie in
dividual plnylni; Ntreiigth wan din- -

tr uuieil.
Keudull. rllllllPR. NnrlhwcHlern.

Oentral and AitkIh each hnvu two
plnycm on the flrnt team and Kant
Ontrnl, for the flmt tlmo In ll foot-ha- ll

hlntory lnmU a man on the flmt
eleven. Kendall linn four men on
I ho Hcconil team. PhilllpH, Norm-wenler- n

nnd Central two each and
Alivlea one. Of the two tennm, ICen-du- ll

linn nix, I'lillllpn. NorthweBtern
nnd. ntr.il four each, ABKlen thro
and' Kimt Central one.

I('Kortv nnd Voyh'H l'juN.
.For endn two captalna, I.eforco of

Central and Voylen of AkxIch are
named, l.eforce mnkcx mm Ideal mil tl
for n wlnu pnlllmi. rowerful, f.iHt
and with the nhlllly to hrenli up

offeiiflve with illecon-rertln- i;

frequency he make a Hpl'-n-di-

man foi' III" flmt team. Ill"
play In Hie Kendall bhiiio wna on
of Un fe.Hur h, lie win dorm on
puntK f it piiicllcnlly eivry time,
frcipiently downing ni) oninne and
black liiiek In 111" irnekH ami eome
llnieH tlnowlm th'Uii fur lofKCM,

VoyleH, nllcrnntliiB at end tnckle
for the 'nsl'H wim 'hpic allv liril-lla-

on tin ilefrmo, where liln hard
InckllnK cailHi'd ll.lenm. renpect nnd
a lniiwleilut of ilmik'i'F froiii rival
leam.i who aoimht to nalii nround
iiU enilj

Keck of Kendall and flreen of
I'IiMHun ere numed on tlm Hecnnil

.nun Keck played "fnn In III"

nul need for a tou. Milown, winnlliK
the name A ieillur lliere.ifter, Mil

ylntel at liulfl.,1' l iilnl end. Hieeti
lilted in wi ll In Hi" I'lilllIlM Htyle of
mo tl, ill wlil Ii lelleil niiiluly on I lie
.1.1 ul" rfitiiie. rilionk' ami .tide to,

holil Hie hrillil of nil UltlteH, rnai ntnl
a haul nlttei, he le it fit runnlliu
mule lit Ki'iK.

MiiiiIii mill Kurt Tuckli'f),
Kor tnrkli H, .Mitriln bt Kemlatl nnd

Kurt;, of I'hltllpH nro nouuxl. Mai
tin w.i one of Kendall' IiiohI I hi
portnnt MorlnK fat torn. Twlco ilur-in- i

the mmibi.m he tiooted 140,1 U fiom
pirn eini'iit In ( liiiiiiplniiKl'lp Kitimc
lli.it liii.uKlit vii lory In Hie iiiiiiiki'
noil black and he fo'lilom mlnnvil
MKkliiK o,i after touelidow 11, In
the Ackio umne It t.iH IiIm lso fe.
Koiiln ttt.lt KaVC Kendall It 'ii) In II
Vlitnt) mid III) Koal fiom ilaemenl

II Die ( clitnil emiii! nioreil tin' only
pnltitH idntiri'il.

K 11 tr. nn man pint yinr
In u riiKXed, poweiful player, wiioxn
play ivni nun of the fenluren of

lillllpH mimrn thimiKliuul I In; lien
Kim.

On tho fierond eleven. Arnold of
Kendall, 11 rniiNlMcnt ntnl at IIiiiih
lirllllmit player In every i;amc nnd
Mll.itn of I'lillllpx, wim altenialeil In
thn linn And nt fiillliack are fleeted,
t IiIm vm.iiIiI iii.iUv 11 Worthy ii.ilr of
liirlilin for any team.

(Ittett unil Hiinok (iunriN,
Owen of rhllllpH, nnother nil- -

ntaie mini list eeaaon nnd who play.
tol at tiuaiil and tarkte tlil your nnd
ititnck, .Northwefitern tnckle nrn
nnmeil nn KUiinlM on thn flint team.
Owen, wellhltitt about 2011 pound Ih

mi tl I l V, ilepeniiuiiie llneHinan, fiiMt
for ti Im bulk mid I11111I to net out of
piny. Hiinilc we hnvn xhlfteil from
lltcklu III Kliard as he In loo enlen- -
did 11 plawr In be left off the team.

wnmimm of Northwen t'rn mid
Hnyder of Krndnll ue place on the
Heeoinl lenm, WnoilH'in unil Ituuck
mnde 11 nrent pair of lliicmnan to
play on onn eleven, Itunrk'n Kiiperlor
Hpeed mnliliiK him thu mora valu-
able man. Hnyder wan handicapped
by Itijurlra lain In the ho.ihoii and did
not dlHplny the km mo played In
nrller unmeH or IhrouKlmut uihI

neiidnn, l,(i he been In xhnpn In all
RitmeH he would huve beun a formid-
able candidate for a flmt team berth
and mum Im Klven a place on the
ai'cnnd team liecniiHO of bin valuably
play wlflle In the lineup,

nrnin .Miincil witter.
Althouvll Illnvlnir on a team not

In the ittnte title rnce at any tlmo
iirnxii ot i;a nt cenlrnl wan the Rrritr
eitt center lit the Mali., nnd In iiiuiomI
mi tlin flmt eleven for that poitltlnn,
ruyitiK in tun Kendall. Central and
Northwenturii KiimrH, hnrdem on ht
team' urneiiuio llraxll Htood out
eMiy nuperlor to any pivotal miniopponed and clearly dcninuHtriUed
bin worth an an n aelectlon.
Htaffnrd of the AKKlen, pbtylnu at
Ktiard and' center In limited on thn
Nvcond eleven. Kinfford'H play In the
Kendall game wan dlHappolnllUK mid
whllo he ntitrreil In nomn of the

Houthwentrtrn conference Kamen
lie can mil be Klven prncedonco over
Urnill, who pluyad brilliant football
ill rour or five ntate Kitinen,

Stcttnrt la tjuarit-rback- ,

Fur uuiii'terbnck on the flmt team
Stewart nf N'orthwentern In uliltlcd
from halfback. Hlewnrt ban been n
pilot In prevloiiK neaHoun. An other
men miiHt be ulven the lialfback
pnnltloti and ho In a nlur mid too
Hood o keep off the team we hav
made Hint t'linuue, An ounrterlnick
on the iccond team llafer of Cen- -
trnl In named. llafer, n nplendld
mechanical player wnn nt an unfa- -
miliar piwiunn nut 11 hp end d y.
thnuKh errom of Judftmcnt, notably
In the Kendall khiihi wern oxtremoly
ccnlly to bin team,

Ilrlnn-- llllniiiKOii llnlK
A pair of hniriinckn wcond tn none

In the hlntory of ntitto collegiate font-bn- ll

Kiace the firnt iill.titte team
thin deacon. Ilrlati nf Kendall and
Will npiHon of Central form a urent
pair of lutlfbuckH, Tho former wnn
a Ktnr In all of KendaU n kiuiich. An
11 broken field runner ho had few
NiipcrlniK In Oklahoma football of
prcvlotiN nenminn nnd nnt an eiiintl
thin Neanoii. In the AMKle, Vortb-wentrrn

and I'hllllpn mimen llrliin'it
play fentured, lie had 1111 elian e
in the Central K.inie, tlm npeedy
teacher entU, l.eforce In particular
mnkllii; him 11 marked man evry
time lie ItlUKtil the oval but nulilo
feotn tbnt ani he wmn e.mlly

The above piotured smiling
follow iH "Shine" Martin,
brilliant Kendall tackle. To
his left is Voyle, entl, and
lo his right Uanck, North-
western guard.

Stewart, Williamson, Brian, Ray, All-Sta- te Backs

Iiitf tackier, hard to box nnd prob-nbl- y

thu benl leeeiver ot pnnuen with
the excapllou of Voylen, Keck inlvbt
luivo mnde thn flmt team had ho
played at a flank ponltlnu more thnn
thite or four umneM, Thin yutinu
man wait a Huimiutiie until irtid-a- a

mm, Uolritf In nt end III the nurnnd
hnlf of the KonduU-N'orthweate-

K4ine he lata In the 'fourth period
ntar. Wllllamnon llko llrtan la a
brilliant broken field runner and "a
tr n I f If tine plutiKer II' wnn sidept
at either end of tho overhead at- -

Jack nnd n rnpable mnn on the da- -
lenne, both III tttcktjtiic and brcnkltiK
upp.tmen. Ilrlim and Wllll.tinnon
were Kood IIioukIi nut vnpcclally
brilliant puntern.

Hurfuce of N'orthwentern nnd
of Keudull, tlioimh

hy ifw work of their team
matrn Ptewart and llrlin renpec-livel-

were ureitt linlfbackN nnd
worthy lo be nuiiiad on thu aecond
olevrn.

I lay Named Fullback.
Another halfback In Hhlfted when

Hay of AifKl In placed nt fullback
on the flint team. Itny wiih one of
the few brlKht nnotn In the dlnap- -
poiniinK piay or tlin i nrmers. ho
nenred mnre pofntn then nit hln tram
rnaten cnntblneit liln bntterlnir,
plutmliiK carried III in. for the AH-le- n'

only touchdown in tho Houtlt-weHler- n

college en me, n 7 tie. Ho
carried the brunt of the Aualo al
titck In the Kendall tfame, nrorlnir
me f ml tnucliilown ami when lie re
tired from that run I cut the AKKlen
caua.) (in hopelenri. He iiIho made
tlin only touchdown nenred by hln
team In the Itnnkell and Colorado
ffnmrn. liny wnn a fullback two
neitnonn nun and It really a mora
uieai mnn nt tut nonitinn tn.m at
halfback. ' In ndillllon to hln irreiit
Kiound Knlnliu; ublllty Itny la n Krent
punter itml pnnnnr.

llrlntow of Centra! would be n fit
man for an nil Ktati berth, nnd In
kept off. only becnuno Hay In n
urealer all round player llrlntow Is
Hny'N eipial at line plutiKlnk-- ,

lion-ntbl-

Hut nn it pander and Punter
Hay In fur nuperlor nnd then too, the
AruIii wan In better condition
Ihriiuclinut the hciihou than thn Con
Irnl Htnr. Hay iiIho wan the only
backfjeld ntltr of the AKi.'Irn, hln
work be I UK done nolelv on bin own
merltM while llrlntow wnn but one nf
Ihe Krentcit ipinrtcr of back field
men In the ntate.

llott'imldc .'Mention.
Men whom, plav nopronched te

c1iih lint who, bvnune of the
nbove nnmed were not selected on
he flmt or aecond te.intn are- - Cralc

HtptlHtn, end, Clillwood, Central
tackle. Pitxlnn AkkIin, cunrd. Wll
llninn, Keiid'tll. center. Hktllern
N'orthwe'letn, Hlattler, ABRlen:

lha Weillierlv rtilllli. iiiirierbacka
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fixitball

Alfglce,

All-Stat-e Elevens
iKCONI)

,

l'lnycr . I'onltltna
...Keek Keiulull

Kendall Tackle Arnold, Kendall
Owen, l'hllllM (iuard Nortliwentcrn

Outer Stafford, Amtlrn
Kauck, .Nortlttti-ntcn- i Snyder, Kendall

I'hlllllN IMillllps
Vo)Ii-m- , AimlfM IMillllin

NoitliMcntcri Quarter Hafrr, Central
llrluii. Kentliill Half Surfiice. Nprthtw-Mcri- i

WllllmiiHiiii, Andcrnoii. Kendall
Hay, AkuIcm Itrlstoii, Central

Miller. Central, Kendall, Kouthweat- -
KnUKClt, HiipilMia.

netnnirin, kciiuiiii, iiu.oriiui.n,
N'ortliwenlei ii. WilnhlllKton.
Centrul Hutler, t'hllllpn llelckol- -
tll'CKi ImptlntH, fllllUuckrt.

Longer 'ttig Ten' Playing
Schedules Are ylsfced

CHICAGO, Nov, 27. HciiUMta for
a lonuer playltiK achudiilu for Wenl-er- n

conference football tenmn will
lie prcecnieu in liiu i.tcuity roiit-- j
mlttre, which meetn In nnnuai
Hcnnluli December I, :tccorillnK to
renortn today. .Several of the bin
10 nro to favor u (line-- )

nehedtlln Inlenil ot neven, ni
at prrnent, addliiK, iiurhupn, two pre-
liminary contestH to fit the elovenn'
for tho Important battle l.'ito in the
auanon.

Tho tncreitned taken In
(ho Illtr 10 KiinieN In shown by the big
liwrciini) In rccclptH at
ninny of tho colleex, mlvocaten of
tho Innncr nchcdule declnro.

After all, tho nlunip In corn prices
affei'tn nil of un. lt'n bound to makit

nuipliHlrup cheaper. Tulna
Tribune,

All-Northe- rn Eleven
Hy hoy Wllliunui.

Player t l'oHttlon
Veek, Cherokeo kHltd

Hnilth. illiiekwell Tnckle
Htrome,. ...... . .C.unrin
O'Meara, lllatkwell ......Center
Hunter. Cherokee Uuard
Lehman, Cherokee
Heely, Hlackwell ..F.nd
Hubert. Itinont Quarter
MrAllntcr, Hlackwell ......Halt
Houchek, Utinonl
I.aBhbronk, Hlackwell

--a.

A'TATaaaTaaBKBv'tsa?Vj

Four of I lie RrcnttMt pair of !!
nroniul IhkUs In Oklahoma
niinnN un nniocil on Oitllfly'n

football clrxi-n- . Ti y
ttrei KtciiMrt, N(irThwttcrn, ijiinr-tcrlwc- k;

Wlllliimwni, Central, half-hac- k

( nrlau, Kendall, back;
Rari fullback.

-
l'IHKTTI-V- M. TKAM.
School PlnJcr-jSt'lK- HiJ

Ijeforee, Central Uml
Martin,

Woodson,
llraall, Kant ,

fJaartl
Kurt:. Tickle Mllnm,

ICiiiI (rcen,
Klcuiirl.

Central Unit
Full

ertl; nauuBcnn,

KiihI
und

lietu

cuitchen said
Kuine

Interest

thin year

pure

School

l.iimont

Tuckln

Half
Full

l.nrry
IOJO

half

KENDALL SCORING

SEASON'S RECORD

Orange and Black Made
622 Points to 21 by

Opponents

Kendall's Record
Kendall
Kendall.
Kendall.
Keudull.
Kendall.
Kendall.
Keudull.
Kendall,
Kendall,
Kendall..

121
1(1
ss
so
10

s
14

SI
89
60

Kendall.. 45

Totaln.622

Catholic ....
Okla. Mine
Chllocco ....
AKglen
Kant Central
Centra!
Northwestern
Itnpll.itn
Klmlflnhor ..
1'hlllips ....
.Mo. Mines . .

. 0

. 0

. 0

It
. 0
. 0
. 7

0
. 0

. u

. 0

21

Kendall college, football grldsteVs
established what is probably n sea-sun- 's

record for high scores when
they ran up 022 points In 11 games.

I Only 21 points were made by op
ponents. Ten victories, no defeats
nnd ono tlo wero thu results.

Frnrlcls C. Brhml'dt, coach, led
Kendlall to Itn sthlrd undefented
eleven In three seasons nn mentor.
Following nro tho letter men;
Witty, capaln, center; Harsh, full-
back, Hnyder, guatJ llrlan, half-
back; Jones, end. Arnold, tackle;
Mnuldlu, guurd; T. Williams, cen-
ter; Martin, tackle; llalcom, end,
HinfJVo, iiiutrtorburk; Anderson,
hnlfhuek; Keck, end, McMuhon,
halfback- - Hernnteln, fullback.

ft

11

BOSTON BEATS GEORGETOWN

F.iintorners MnlnMilu un t'ndefented
Hrrortl of t20 Sciihoii.

HOSTti.V, Nov. 27. Hoslon col-IrB- e

maliitulned Itn rernrd nn ono of
the few undefeated elnvetin of the
country when It turned Cleornetown
back on u muddy field today, 30 to
0, Ita acorlnx wan miidn on varloun
nlnvH. Ciintnln t'rb.tn made the flrat

'touchdown on n run after a
fnrwnrtl pnx.t of 15 ynrUH from Ken-
nedy soon lifter play started. Fltz- -

Patrick kicked from the line
nnd ndded u field fc'o.tl In tho necond
period. O'Hrlon, playltiB u ntronc
defcnslvo tame ttirnuchout, liecnme
un offenntvo 'factor In the fourth
period whnn ho blocked A, Qcorito
town punt for the necond time,
ciiURht the bnll nn It bounded oft hln
chent nnd ran 20 ynrdi for a toueh-duw- n.

Hodurlck nnd I.lnton nded
touchdown when the Boston colleco
attack of line pluiiRe, long; n u nnd
forward pnnn bent (JeorKetown'a
tired lino back In tho cloning min-
utes of play.

OILERS GET NEW TWIRLEfl

Osrnr lliiughlnnd, Vnneotivrr lWght
llnnder I'tirchnsetl hy Abbott.

VANCOUVKIt. H. C, Nov. 27.
Oscar Ilaughland, stnr right hander
of tho Vuncouvor Henvers during the
past year, will pitch for tho Tulsa
club of tho Western league next aea-so- n,

It was learned hero today.

State High Grid Championship
Disputed; Several Claimants

NORTHWEST WINS

TEACHER HONORS

Wyatt's
. -i

--it
Undia-- NO ALL-STAT- E

putea nanipiuna
of Normals

Normal
Team W. 1.. l'ct.

Niithwwjtorti 5 " l.nArt
Central t .J2
Kant Central 1 .1 .2 0

Southwestern I 3 .2B"
NorthiNiHtern 0 2 .000
Southeastern 0 2 OoO

Frank Wyutt'M Northwestern
ItanRnm wnn the undlnputed chiim-plonnh- lp

of normal nchooln for 1920.
Defeat of tho Cellini! normal eleven
by a 20 to " ncore, n nurprlnltu? nnd
declKlve victory, nhowed the Htrength
of the Hancern. Centrnl held Ken-
dall 3 to 0 vitnd tied 1'hllllpB 7.

Noruhwestern' defrnted nil other sec-

ondary clevenn with enno.
Central, anlde from tho North-wester- n

istme. had the (createet year
In their hUtnry. Northwentern nnd
Centrnl worn far nbovo oilier teach-
er clevenn in playing ntrongth nnd
were about, on a par with any state
tea inn.

F.nHt Centrnl nnd Southwestern
hnd niilcndld flfrhtiiiK teams which
made good records. Northwintern
nnd Houlhea:ern elevens were wenk.

Of tho fluoondary cluvuna, one, tno
HanlltitH. nhowed a nlny resembling
rolteglato Kt.indaid. Ivan Orove,
former Kendall nuir, developed n
fn flL'htlnir eleven In hln first
ymr nn Hlnon mentor. Tho Haptlntn
broke oven on a hard schedule of
in nmu. In which they played
lending atato olewnn. OreAt thlngn
nrn tiromlned nt ttmt college next
Benson, when practlcnlly all of this
years lottcr men return.

Judge Landi8 Attends
Army-Nav- y Grid Game

NRW YORK, Nov. 27, Judge K
M, Landl the now head of organized
baneball. arrived here today on tho
flmt official visit to tho oast. He
wnn met by the owners of the Qtnnts
and other New York clubs. Judge
I.amllH enmo especially as a gueat of
the Giants' ownera to attend the
Army-Nav- y football game. He ro
turns to Chicago tomorrow.

Confer Degrees on Women.
OXFOHD, Kngland, Nov. 27.

For tho first tlmo In Its history of
900 yenra, Oxford university haa
conferred degrees on women. Tho
women grnduntcs wear the sama
hoods uh thn men. but tho classical
mortar-boar- d cap hns been ruled out
In their caavn nnd u new cap, shanod
something llko n bishop's mitre, has
been specially designed for them
CnmbrldKii now remains the only
Kngllsh university which withholds

degrees from women.

All-Stat- e High Elevens
ny FItANK 1UUOG8

(Sliuwnee, Monilng News)
nitST TI3.AM KECONI1 TEASI

riayer Selmol l'osltlon l'layer School
Weeks (Cherokee) Gilliam (Muskogee)

Knd
Jackson (Shawnee) Sheehan (Tulsa)

Tackle
Hill (Deuey) Sturrler (Okmulgee)

. Guard
WlUtc (Muskogee) Snodgrnjw (Oklahoma City)

Center
Ilaldwln (Okmulgee) Scltluttcrbnck (Iittwton)

fiimril
Pippin (Irttwton) Boop (Nownta)

Tnckle
Fly (lilrfnx) Connor (Sapulpa)

Kuil
Morris (SnpulMt) WiknIs (Muskogee)

Quarter
llnghes (Tttlsa) Deck (Muskogee)

Unit
Kehlabougli (Oklahoma City) Ilcnulon (Intwton) Cain.

Half
Ilcnn (Nntiatn) Ilcrnlcr (Norman)

Full

VOYLES, MARTIN, RANCK, BRAZIL, OWEN, KURTZ, LEFORCE, STAR STATE LINESMEN
afaaW .BlaBk
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The four other linesmen who are selected on Larry Dailey'a all-stn- te collegiate
football eleven for 1920 are: Bratil, East Central, center; Owen and Kurtz, Phillips,
guard and tackle, respectively, und Leforce, Central, end.

Play of linesmen is often overlooked by football spectators who sec-- only the bril- -

llant runs of backfield men. With a great machine of forwards any team is a title con-
tender and without a powerful line no championship was ever won, no matter w.hat tho
ability, of tho backs.

Speed, weight and football brains are combined in the 1920 line. Voyles and Le-

force, ends, each weigh over 105 pounds, splendid bulk for wingmen. They are fast
and hard tacklers. Martin, Ranck,.0ven and Kurtz, guards and tackles each weighs
around 190 to 200 pounds. All are exceptionally fast men for thqir weight. Brazil, center,
is a powerful never makes a poor snap-bac- k and was a star on all his
eleven. -

SECTION A

Muskogee, Law.
ton and Cherokee Lead- -

ing Elevens

Rangers TEAMS

Standing

170-pounde- r,

Sapulpa,

Impossible to Pick Klcven
Men From Over 200 High

Schools in State

As in past season, st veral almi
for tho Blnte high school grl I tn
plnnnhlp thin neaion nru nil at.cpd.
.Muskogee of the cast, L.iv, on n(
tho south! Cherokeo of the north
nnd Knptilpn of tho emit ndvan o tho

I best clalni to that honor. Tl first
inrec nami'ii cicvena nro unbeatet;
whllo ftipulpa prolestn Itn oii'j Jt.
feat, that by Oklalionui CUv
other than tho Oklahoma CU rami
I'lvo Hiipulpu an even rating with
tho undefented tennis.

In addition to those four. Tnlu
Oklahoma City, Chlckashn, N. rinan,
Fnlrfnx, Hlackwell and Uiuunt hal
powerful teams.

It Is Impossible to pleV nn n" stati
team. Over 200 hleh schoc.s on.
gaged in football In thn state, 12 ot
which wero nbout of even atreimth
Homn of theso elevens did not play
vnrlotls other sectional leaders, To
pick o ttnms In the fac nf
thoso condltionn would bo obvnuilr
unfair. Thus Tho Worlil nunies only

i'iveio..
Tho 1920 season was tho mnt mi,.

cessful In the history nf blub
luoiuiiii. .ot oniy wero mere moro
ncnoois represented, but thu rla
oi rooinaii, nnui indlvldunlly and In
team piny, was, on tho whole su
perior to mm oi previous seasons.

HIGH GRID TITLE

TILTS PROBABLE

Chero,kee-Sapulp- a and
Lawton-Muskoge- e

May Meet

ny lahhy dailet.
Mr

Possibility that nost-senso- n cmito aociuo tne state scholastic foot- -
nail championship will bo playd.
were enhanced last night by a tttte
ment of various officials of the lad-in- g

contenders for that title.
concli Virgil Jones of the 8aputo

high school. Inst nlirht talked with
Coach Holllns of Cherokee, rpiriril.
mg a game to Do played hero neit
Saturday. Cherokee nd Hapulp
nre two oi mo leading teams In the
atato. Coach Itobblns said lie would
agree, for his cloven to meet the Sa-
pulpa team if tho Oklahoma City
protested gamo of the latter

Action on Protest Monday.
Trlnclpnl Huston of Hlackwell,

president of tho Oklahoma High
School Athletic association, said last
night that action nn the unit out will

fbo heard Monday by tho assocla.
iion a noara or control.

If tho protest Is allowed, which
seems' probable, then there In little
doubt but that tho gamo will te
played.

Sapulpa Lending Team.
Iiwton nnd Muskogee will prob-abl- y

get together for an ellmlnntloi
game, with Muskogeo fnvored as thi
likely sceno of that game. ChcrokM
must meet somo team next Satur-
day nnd oven If Snpulpa's protest l

not nllotred, Sapulpa Is conceded lo
have ono of tho stnte's lending teitir.i
and would bo tho loglcul opponent
to meet Cherokeo.

In the event Sapulpn-Cherok-

and Muskogce-I.awtn- n games arc ar-

ranged, the winners would meet on
neutral fields. These four teams an
tho strongest In tho stnto nnd such
games would bo n great attraction
nnd would settle tho stato title bo
VOIiil all nuestlon. I

Tho reason nobody wears old

clothes Is becnuso tho kind belnr
sold now wear o lit before they 8t
old. Dayton News.
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